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THE RICHEST, MOST VALUABLE
FERTILIZER.

It is stated that a hen's excrement
has a value half that of her feed bill.
This may have been true when the
speculation devil, greed, didn't lis the
price of feed.

ltut counting eggs, flesh, feathers and
fertilizer the American hen is a high
perch pro tit producer. Eighty pounds
is the average per hen per year, though
all flocks do not produce first grade,
as it depends on age. constitution and
feed, the best containing 3 per cent
uitrogen, L' per cent phosphoric acid
arid 10 per cent potash plus water and
waste to the tifty pounds.

It is the richest of fertilizers because
the urinary secretions are involved in
the solid matter, and if fed right to

fowls |-i:i;riT.i:a>T. tiie soil.

the viuund nr mixed with a good litter
or a!.- :?!». :m t'.i.\u25a0 valuable properties
may in p. . -itvi'il ; otherwise tliey art'
lust by "vnporation.

We believe liesi results are attained
when fowls run Ist oil 111.? .round;

therefore i;i tlit* range season wo keep
theiu from s! 10 .yards ai d house as
much as |ios-ii 11and have I hem run-
ning on tUi- -< i!. 'l'liis serves several

purposes. The soli In ill" yards does
not become «1 ,,k. the houses do not
become foul, the fowls get air. exer-
cise, insert" anil vegetalile t \u25a0 «1: there
are more aid hotter fertilized eggs,

and the birds spread the in .'Hire even-
ly. so that s|il<'!idid results are shown
lu increased iTops.

(Jii the gi'i - 1 1 poultry farms in the
United Stales, Kngland and Australia
co'ouy houses ou wheels < r runners are
lit v: lived and hauled all over the
farms : thai the ground is systemat-

ically enriched and better results ob-

tained from the flocks and the soil.
Fowls, being housed mostly in the win-
ter, during the day their droppings full
on the litter, and at night they should
be caught on a board platform under
the roost and then bo mixed with a
proper absorbent and stored. It is
wasted on an earth lloor, and the mois-
ture from it creates dauip.

Straw is the best litter. Not much
is required. It is a fertilizer itself. It
quickly absorbs the droppings. They
rot quickly together and become the
best manure.

Sawdust is a poor fertilizer and ab-
sorbent. It rots slowly. Mixed with
lieu manure in heaps the virtues of the
J.itter quickly evaporate, and when

owed under it rots so slowly as to do
little good.

When droppings are stored aloue or
with sawdust. .>U per cent is lost; with
land piaster alone. US 13 per cent; but
when mixed with plaster and loamy
still or acid prosphato, the good quali-
ties are preserved.

For the health of your hens and the
pood of the garden remove and store
the droppings. Hen manure unilies
things Jump. For strawberries, which
require much nitrogen, it is particular-
ly good, while florists tell us that pi-
geon lime is especially flue fur flowers.

DON'TS.
Don't food eggshells stuffed with

soft soap to egg eaters. It's part lye
au<! the cure is all lie.

Don't use a whole drug store on a
fifty eeut hen. Prevention is better
thuu dope.

Don't put strong disinfectant in the
water vessel. It spoils the flavor and
digestibility of food.

Don't try every remedy recommend-
ed by neighbors. Your hens will die
of compound chemical combustion.

Don't call the family doctor when
your rooster is sick. His bill might
make you ill.

Don't go round town doctoring other
people's chickens. If your prescrip-
tion kills yo-t win c;et the dickens.

Don't !\u25a0 i '.ii
- hens eat snow nor

wade "> »! li. You'll have no eggs
w!iei» prices :\u25a0 ish.

Don's let your white faced Black
Spanish lie- t frost bitten cheeks.
It will spull i!ieui for show and oggs
will come slow.

MY MARY'S MAGIC BELL.
1 love to hear my Mary sing

L'p In that high toned choir.
Oh. when she trills an' tremelos

She is a great high flier!

The organ tralaas, doodle dees.
Then Mary lets 'er go,

All' oil. she got-s a-trillin' up
A million miles or so!

She gets so near the gates above
The angels all aspire

To Imitate her trills an' thrills
Upon their golden lyre.

But Mary sings n greater song
Upon her dinner bell.

You bet 1 love her choir songs.
They are most awful swell.

But Mary is a dandy cook.
An' when her dinner's done

When 1 hear her bell 1 give a yell
An' for the table run.

Say. Gabriel, when dawns the morn.
When you call folks up yonder

An' you shall toot the ludgment horn
With sounds like mighty thunder,

If with the thunders of your horn
You fail to break my sleep

Don't give it up as a bad lob
An' leave me there to weep.

Just tell my Mary to ring her bell.
An', though I'm down a mile,

Her magic bell will break my spell,
An' 1 shall rise to smile.

C. M. BARNITZ.

KURIOS FROM KORRESPONDENTS
Q. Will you please inform me why

some of my squabs grow nicely at

first and then are found choked to

death? A. You are breeding from
small throated birds. When your
squabs are over the milk period and
the old ones give them whole grain
their throats are too small for it to

pass. Kill all small throated breeders.

Q. Please tell me how to make my
hens lay. I cannot keep lliem from
getting fat. I have tried reducing the
ration and thought when I got them
down to a certain weight they would
surely lay. but they didn't. 1 have
used a wide ration too. A. We fear
your fowls come from a fat for mar-

ket strain and not from a bred to lay
strain and will only produce capital
roasts.

Q. What Is a fair price for a young
turkey torn and where is the best place

Jto get one. A. From $10 to $15. liny
i your birds from a wild turkey ranch,

where they cross tame and wild. One-
half wild I)I(mk1 is enough. There are
such ranches in Maryland and Vir-

ginia.
Q. Do pigeons get tapeworm? A.

1 Yes; they have had such worms two
feet long taken from them.

Q. Which ili> you consider is the
, worse pest, mites or head lice? A.

Head lice. They are on a chicken all
the time, mites only nights,

j Q. What is that fancy work on a
! turkey's head called? A. Caruncles.
I Q. What is the difference between
! down and feathers? A. The chick and
I duckling first hatched are dressed in

i down. When this shows quill and web
it is called feather.

Q. Why do my Leghorns get white
in the face? I couldn't show last win-
ter for this reason. A. You breed from

! birds with too large a lobe and it
i grows up into the face. Try the other
| plan.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
When lightning struck and destroy-

, od the home of Dr. S. A. Orwig, Mays
! Landing, X. J., lie and his wife spent

j the night in t lie lien house. While such
! a feather bed is not popular, it's wise
I to keep that coop clean for an emer-
! genc.v.

The United Stales department of ag-

; riculture is taking moving pictures at
j some of the great poultry farms, the
iilzus to be used for educational pur-
poses at fairs and farmers' institutes.
The countj- fairs should substitute
these for the "hoodie cooche" shows.

October is the beginning of the poul-
try year in California. The incubators
and hens are then set aud tlie brood-
ers are made ready for the bright eyed
ruflle flullies. At that time eastern
breeders are putting iu coai and mend-
ing the snow shovel.

To California let us ko,
Where we'll not liave to shovel snow.
But, say, we'll have to pay for Ice
That sells at a tremendous price.

When a lien's mouth, throat and in-
testines are very red and she has wa-
tery diarrhea and denth is preceded
by intense pain, she has been poisoned
with salt.

! The easiest fowl to carve is the tur-
! key, next is chicken, then come duck
1 and goose. It depends on the size of
the joints. Which you buy for Christ-

i mas depends on Hie size of your wad.
The Etneral Isle exported $125,000,000

; worth of poultry aud eggs last year.
She used the rotteu ones for political

] purposes.
, The toughest part of a fowl is the
1 gizzard. This little organ is seldom
diseased, it is sometimes blocked by
constipation or pierced by nails and
tacks. Yellowish spots and a briui-

| stone smell In the gizzard indicate rat
] poison.

i Missouri's contribution to the turkey
famine is 200.000 fat, juicy birds. Oh,
where has gone her mule that kicked?
The turkey gobblers got 'em licked.

Snow should not be allowed to bank
up against the poultry house. It will
turn to slush, and the snow water will
often trickle through into the pens.

Cuero, Tex., has a great plant where
j turkeys are dressed for market and
j loaded on refrigerator cars. Jtather
j than lose weight by cooping and haul-
j ing them they are driven to this cen-
j ter iu large flocks. Two flocks of 1,600
j and 1.800 fat birds were driven iu

I from a distance ot eighteen and fifteen
i miles. They gained weight on the

I trip.
Dried eggshells are simply worn out

j lime and are of little use for shells or

1 grit. They are like poor advice tried
j twice.

Crocheted Silk Yokes.

White China Buttons.
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WOMAN AND FASHION
A Stunning Costume.

A smart little costume ot deep red
cloth ntid black satin is shown, J'hc j
skirt Is of pood widtli at the hem. '
with braided panels done in black.
The coat has the narrow lines that are

prevalent across the shoulders, and the

sleeves are short, with mitten cnlls j
of lace. Uiack frops and black satin I
trim tlte pown. I'he yoke is of white 1
lace, like Hie cnlls. i'he Imt is a bea

ver trimmed with ribbon and a bin

OP DEEP I!F!) CLOTH, HIIAIDFD PANEL
AND HI.AC'K (SATIN TKI.MMINUS.

feather. A great many coals built on
princess nunc lines, like the one just
described, are going to be worn under
automobile wraps this winter. Their
style suits the house, for visiting, the
matinee or the shop. The automobile
lias had a la rue influence on the ward-

robe. but in no more pronounced way

than in the blending ot street and
bouse styles lor costumes to be worn
under warm wraps.

All Black Gown In First Favor.
The ruling fashion for an all black

gown this year or a black and white
gown will not admit the possibility of
its being used for every hour. But it
does mean that one such gown can lie 1
correctly worn fur a number of hours.

There is such a marked line drawn
between fabrics for the street and
those fur the house that it is diilicult
to make one gown serve even two pur-
poses this .year. but by a judicious se-
lection of cut and material in a black !
gown it will serve for walking, for aft-
ernoon calls, for luncheons, the mati-
nee and large teas. These are all day
time affairs and of an informal na-
ture.

For exclusive luncheons, wedding
breakfasts and receptions, for dinners
at restaurants and for receiving at an
afternoon tea tlie gown must be made

uf a different material, even if on the
same model.

The dressmakers offer for the former
gown wide waled cheviot, ribbed serge,

camel's hair and basket cloth. For the
latter gown are offered satin cloih.
which is to be a smart fabric this year;
French marquisette, striped and plain
chiffon cloth and meteor satin.

The new touch ou blouses to be
worn with everyday coat suits is a
shallow yoke and stock of heavy cro-
cheted silk. It is loose meshed and
open and gives quite a novel touch.

They must be the same tone as the
material of the blouse.

There does not seem to be a favor-
able inclination toward white yokes
or those of net. They are used here
and there when art demands them,

and especially in tucked white tulle
on collarless gowns of black velvet or
satin.

The model that brought out this cro-
cheted yoke is an unlined. unboiled
blouse of blue cashmere de soie. It
has hand embroidery below the yoke-
not much of it. The sleeves are cut
in two pieces, with an elbow puff 011
the outside piece, and the crocheted
silk is used up the forearm in two

bands and around the puff.

There are soino famous potteries
named Baudin near Dinard, France,

which are turning out fashionable but-
tons. Rather odd. Isn't it, to buy one's
buttons at a pottery place? Vet that is
what the master builders of Paris are
doing.

The Baudin button is a huge white
china plaque with a scroll In gold or
silver. It Is used on an elaborate
frock. Not more than three are put on

one gown. It is also in fashion for fui-
coats and wide shoulder pieces of
ermine and marabou.

For Those In Mourning.
Instead of organdie or linen cuffs and

collars, those who are in mourning
wear white crape. It is an acceptable
Idea. Strips of the crape are cut and
the edges turned in and pressed down
by hand. They are adjusted to the
neck and wrists with black bar pins.
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